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February, 1953.
As usual I will start off with details of the arrangements
for the Annual Reunion, our seventh, and one whlch promises to
be of more than average interest. Here tirey ar€!DATE
Saturday 21st March r L953, X
Tnitr
5,3O p.m. to 10.30 p.rl.
PLACE
The Lotus Restaurant, liorris St., Haymarket, S.!,1.1
(Third turning on right down Haymarket)
(from Piccadilly
)
COST

l/
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ner
hr:ed:
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DrinkS extra.

1-,

For cateri-ng purposes an early and accurate estimate of the
numbers who will attend is essential. Applications for
blckets should reach me not later than Vlednesday, Ilth }larch.
Members living in the London Area who can offer a spare bed
for the night are asked to let me know" Provincial members
should give early advice of their requirements.
It is quite certai-n that our numbers will be boosted by
the attendance of several recent members of the Squadron,
headed by Major David Oldman, D.F.C., and sor I repeat, please
let me have your appl-icati.ons as early as possible.
To those of you who may be undeclded, I would like just
to pass on two extracts from letters received last year:I, C. R. Taylor (tJorfolk)....rrI shal1 be there this year if
f have to walk"l?
2, J. R. Stevens(Staffs) ....ttf feel sure thLlt the fell_ows
who could be present bu'b fail to ttrrn up dontt lcnow what
they are missJ-ng.tf

Final}y, please remembu.r that 1953 subscriptions are
and send along the hurnble I/- as soon as possible.
l{

due

Rugger fans may like to note that this is the datc for
England v Scotland at Tvrickenham.

Sixth Annual Reunion Dinner
V{e had another grand evening, voted by several members
to be our most enjoyable to date, but it was clear that our
experiment of holding the Reunion later in the year than usual
was not a success. Most of our serving members, regular
supporters, were scattered around the c6untryside on-various
duti.es, there was interference from rtzrf training, and a
surprising number of chaps were away on early holidaysr sor
tvith 'the usual incidence of famiry ill-ness and the absbnce-of
one of two expectant fathers, it all added up to our lowest
attendance by a considerabl-e llrcr.r E;Jll
Hcre 1s a li.st of those present : -a
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-2W. R. l'torris, l'{unro, J.!/,Nash, Rees, Seaman, Stannnrd,
Strcctcr, C.. R. ,..1
Taylor, Ti.dy,
Tins1ey,
TVohey,__
i,7-^.
t'^'
---*r--rJ Stevcns,
-\-q(Gnr)
llilson, C. Il/il-liams
Venablos, lJeaver, ',,,lilhitc,
and
D. l'/right .
Among these we lvere particulerly pleased to lvelcome
[iackyr? I,'thite on his first visit and our first ?tO/Rtt
visitors frcm the post-vlar Squadron, D. Strcetcr and

C. l'lilliams.

The Lcnth Anu.Lvel:sary
On January lst, I9l+3r 656(Air 0.P.) Squedron came into
existcrce at R,A.F. Stati-on Vlest,ley, ne lr Bury St. Edmunds.
Two days later lvlajor D.!I, Cc.,yle bc11en the inevitable struggle
for personnel, for aircraft, for cquipmc:nt, and the mammoth
task of training a bunch of somewhat bewildered soldiers and
Thc results of his
aj-rmen into a happy and efflcient unit.
efforts are reflected in the splendid lvartime record of the
Squadron, thc c,rntinued fine record of his and our pc,st-v'rar
successc.ris, and the very fact thnt vre hr"ve an Association
of chaps v,lh<-: are proud tc; hlvu served at scimd time or other
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l{ljor Coyle,
At a recent mcuting in Londcn
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you would r,uish tr: nnke some gesture to mark the Squadronts
tenbh birthdayr oh impcrtr.nt rnilestone in the life c,f the unit.
lJhat we have 1n mind is tcr make a presentatit-rn to the Squadron,
something apprr:prir.te tc 1,he vrhole unit and nr,t just to any
one secti<.,n, such as Officersl or Sergeantsl ITIess.
One proposal which is being investigated nctively is to
nv''inr-i
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is prohibitive), vrith thc Squadrc;n Crest in high relicf , and,
if in nlnqt.or nrinf,rrd rnd n'ildpd rnd then meunted in a
cal:inet with doors. Under the plaque worilC bc small plates
on r,.lhich the pgsr;rd of the Squedrcn cr,uld be engr.:rvcd suitably,
It mlght tocr be possiblc to lnccrporr.te a Squadrr,n RoIl of
Honilur. fn this connecticn I have the name s of r"rur wartime
crsualties, Capt. A.T.Cheshire, Gnr. Chcrrington, L/Rd, Gibbons,
L.A.C.John and L.A,C. lt{aca$}ey, bqt only two r:f the post-vrar
list, Capt. J. Churchen rnd Staff/Sgt. GeY, ancl v'rcul-d apprcciate
any infc'rmeticn to help completc a RLrII cf Flcncur.
Thanks to l\iajor Oldrnan we thinlc rve have fc,und the skilled
folk able anci willing to make such a plaque. l{c.,vr it is up to
you. If yc,u agree that it is a good idea, please let me know
what you will 5e wi,lling to contribute. If all cur rnembers
were to give say 5/- \,re sht;uld h,lve something like the
estimated required am<;unt but if y(/u can only manage less or
wc-,uld like to give more, dr, r,r'hnl, you can. We want as many
as possible tc be asscciatccl with the 6-;ift.
It will be helpful if you can send. y(rur cr:ntribution
with yc)ur i\ssc.,ciation subscription anci/or payment fi;r yt.rur
If all this seems ta bit r',ruchl all at
reunir>n ticket.
(-\nce please let me know what ycu will contrlbute, say withln
ore rn(rrith c;f the Reunir:rn, The important point is that so
th:tt tlie work may be put in hand I must hr.vc an eccurnte
estim:te of the amcunt likely to be avaihblc, vrith as little
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The Squadron have instituted Quarterly I'trel+sletters and
as I have available those covering the first ni-ne rrronths of
L952 I shall have to select and prune tg wlthin the available
an.'lria
vvsvva
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I4arch

January Heavy rains and large buildups. Aircraft grounded for
days at a time. Flying over the quarter steady but not
sensational. Sharp decline in serviceability in March.
Operations
hlostly strictly 1n support of ground troops,
*casualty evacuatlon, supply dropping, etc" Systematic
searchirrgs for bandit camps (1902 Fl-t. found ten in a month)
and road patrols, resulting in considerabl-e drop in incidents
of bus burning.
Training Affected by drop in servlceability but two Fllghts
out on mobile schemes. Flying tralning confined to
farniliarisation for new pilots and some night flying, A11

nelv pllots sent on a jungle patrol before flying in cArnesto
Accidents The worst vras lvhen Staff Sgt. Gay lost his l-ife on
TJm--[iarch. Sgt. l{ebb had engine failure ind successful
forced landing on railway. lilajor Oldham, Sgdn.Commdr, had
propellor disintegrate over nel strj-p, landed in tin tailing
swamp, upsidc down. Very muddy officer.
Communications Scveral aircraft fittcd VHF Ekco CE.Il40 set,
good communications over large o.rea - over
@ milcs at 2-3000
ft. Austers successfully used with Brigands
40
for target indication. l'ull authorlty at last obtaincd for
trailing acri-al modification.
lloves I9OZ to Bcutt, 1907 to Sembpwang, 1911 to Seremban
Flight
;-191/r to Taiplng, S.H.Q. rernain at Kula Lumpur.
Distlnegishgd Visitors and P+ssengers Gen.Sir Otto Lund,
lnspecting St. John l\mb. Bdeo IVIr. Malcolm Macdonald, Commissioner
General. Admiral Sir G, Russell, C in C. FAr East Stn., Gen.
(A.G.6)
Sir Gerald Temple,
(\.rav.v/
..r*",
Hrgh Commiss
Commissioner,, and Ma.jor
Major
f.r\-rJvf
Head
rfve(u
Scrviceabilitv }lain problem propcll-ors.
uscd up tt a vast r.:rte.
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Honours end Awards
Q:rt ljrrtnl-rinno
n F .L'L.
I\{
M;l;;TTA"ffin n .Wn . , Ut":V.IIUi/\,rrrlfE:9,
|r(iJVf
v+qlrlqll
L).1'
, U.L
Sgt,Bowles, ment j-onr:d in desl>atches.

,

Afffygle includcd our old friend l?VJarbyr, for thc third time,
ffinewAdjutant,FfLt..J.Niven,b.F.C.,whose226o,1+5
flying hours rnake the record of bhe Sgdnts original lldjutant
(I09"20 passenger hours) Iook a bit slck.
-

Hours Flown Jan-l4arch
!''l t

Partial
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l-907
477 .55
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535,50 3r3,50

of hours flown
ZJ1-,\O,
Opcrational z
Comnunications : 1002,0f,
Visual Recce: JJO.10, General 336,1+O.
Sorties 3311, including:- Visual Recce: 898,
break-down

Total
25Ll+

ffiyevacurrtion:4?;Supp11rdrop285,CorimunicationsJ337
Mosf -successful

for Security Forces in Malaya v,iith
rise in norale of civil population, morc information to
and l.{ilitary and consequbnt,ty more'operational flying.
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Soon

aftcr this 191] Flight elso novcd, this tinc to thcir prcscnt
Bqlnta in ordcr to bc ncrJcr {E Brigrdc et l(uala. Lipis"

locaticn at

Ir-r June l5l- wc changcd to thc CaLcndnr scrvicing syston which to
has cor.rpar,'d flvourably with thc old systr:r-i. *ircrc-ft &r' now

dilc

. inspcctcd cvcry 13 wccks irrcspcctivc of thc hours flown during that
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In August r51 the luI.S.S. novcd tc l{uala. Lur.rpur airficld whurc thcy
nore
convenicntly placcd for thc rf.pid c.nd succcssful s'rvicj-ilg of
are

the Squrdron rjrcraft.

Thcrc hcs bccn littIe opportunity for tniuing but in Octobur this
ycar S.H.Q. and 19U flight both llcnt out on nobilc schcnics lasting for
thrcc or fortr days; thcsc wcrc of considcrablu trr"ining va"l'.rc iu
addition to providing a plcasc$, cnrngc fror-r thc nornrl routinc. ltlight
Flying is norr a rcgu},r attrlction in thc rrcnthly tr:-ining proJremlcs,
.i:part fron circuits and bunps, shcrt cross country flights hr-vc boon
crrriod out by all fhghts r:nd havc built up confidcucc iu thc pilot's
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Prior to Fcbru;-ry r 5f thc only shootin6 wc got - aplur't frot,l an
occasional nortar shoot - lras on thc rarc occasions luhcn ruc wcrc callu-C
upon to obscrvc for thc F.oy,rl }lrvy. It gocr; withcut srying thr'.t thcsc

l-,.ir.L'r-' -^-..1 ^h JUI
-f tho incvitablc lillson
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visits ruccssrJ'/ to thu ships corrccrncd, but it vru-: with grcl.t rcjoicin3
thcrt wc wclcorricd thc lri'ivr* of S/r BLy frrrn Hong l(cni: md r;crc abl-c to
do sot.ie ruil shcctirrg for a changc. Jd i3.rttery" hav' novr b;crr rcplr-cucl
by 93 Battcry, but as alnost iill shoots lccluiro.{ir 0.P. for r'.ccurl,tc
obscrvation wc hl.vc all had a:: opportunity to pclish up our shooti-ng,

Opcrational flying during thc last for nrr:ths h:Ls bccn conccnblii'ccd
findin3 and pltotographing banclit focd clcrLrings ilrC cc.r.r!s. So:'re
Flights havc had considcroblc succcss in this qucst :utc1 scvurul of thcir
discovcrics havc'bccn targcts for airstrikcs. [xpcrincnts-IIHF
orc a]-so
bcing carriccl cu1, for using SquiLdron /.ustors, fitt;cl irith
wircl:ss,
rs pathfirC,Jrs l'c,r nricing tar6cts thet thc fsst-r strilcc :jrcrnft h:vc
on
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Thc Bcau Brunr.t.;ls of 1907 Fliglrte aid'cl r:rcl abut'Lc.L by th; Itoyal
Bcinr; thc rrnly rcnaining
I'lr.v;', sct thc pacc for our social activitics.
afl-b:Ltchclor fli;ht it goss without ;r.yin; the"t it is e fr-st pacc only
curtrjlcd tor.rerds thc ctxl of cach nonth by a shortagc of ]tarC crsh,

of our social activiticis hirvc bccn thc nrrr'ia3cs of
l'l .nrnhn'l'l ^+ T.i ni n- i rr I',Trrnh t51 UfCi
Dcrck Vaud.rcy rN Kuah Lunpur in Novcnbcr r51. Thc }attcr finisliccl in
truc /.ir 0.P. styli: vrith tltc bridc iuri). groor.l rjoi]rrf away c,1] tlici:'honcynoon
in 3;.ustii's or+ing to floocl: havin3 blocl<ccl thc ror,J r:utc to Port Dicl;sonn
Thc Highlights
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Lastly lrc r.rc dcli3irtcd to rocorr:l thc awc:rd of thc D.F.C. +,o J'ohn
i^]""^'i'1v Ir-h-."
DvL L J
and Bob ltrarncr, thc 1u1.8.8. to Diclc'rtrilkinson, rr(-l !.rc fccl
cqual plcasurc at the award of the B.E.luI. to Corporrl Wrcnch (latc of
19Ur Fli-eht) and Sgt I'lil-lians (tatc of 1{.S.S.); alsc l,4cntlon in Dispr;bchcs
to Brucc Vcnour, Pat Cuppa3c, Joc SirIL.rs; Cpl l{r;son i,niL BJr P,."3c, Ctricf
Clcrk l"t S.H.Q. lierc also awrrdccl a G,O.CIs C:rtificr,tc a:rC Cpl Hcrrt
rcccivcd a ccrtificatc of goocl scrvicc. ".
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L)pcration:
2L1+.1"O, Comrnunications i 982,50 , Visual Rccce: LO33.55 ,
Gc,rcraI )5O.L5
qg'ri"g^ lZ32t including::.,Visual- Rccce 1034r^Casu,rl-ty Evac , 32,
Sui,, ly Drop 6I, itir 0.F. J6, Cr,'nmunications 12l+6,
Jul-y

-

Sct-rt.

The ileneral trcnd of the l:ist 12 months continued with
greeter use c'f Sq"n. Aircreft j-n reccc ri,,le ancl dirr:cb sul)fort
of c'rperat j_ons.
/r large nunber of reinforccrnent pilots arivcd i'.ntl some
olCer nrembers of the Sqdn. clcplrted fc-,r 6o*o antl c-rthcr theatres.
Sqcln flew a total-ctt 3l+76 hor.rrs ancl a nurnber of rcclrcls were
broken. Sqdn rnr.,nthly rccord n..,v,t 1320 and !'1t record helC by 1914
with )73 hours. Capt. Farwell aehicved a pcrsonal record ln
iiuqust of 93 irours.
Operations L9A2 FIt in Pehang continued to su1] ly a lvealth of
accurate information lbout Conrmunist Terrorist clearings and
^.mr.e
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shootin;; t'ras carried out .,vith ;1 1,p,rr,p of 93 tsty. L9O7 !'It, ,
were kept busy in Johore Str.tt: ilnd had some sitc-rotin5; i"ith 93 BtY.r
and R.lI. frir;etes.
Septcmber thc Flt ceme uncler thc operrtional
control of 17 Gurkha Dlv. fn i,ug-Se1.rt. I91f Flt joinccl j-n a
very cclmprehensive ol)cr:\tion involvinl3 3 bettalions, part of
22 S .A.S, Regt . , and all available Police Forces. Cit.1>t. Bath
clid a number of 25 pounclcr shoots. 1914 Flt vrere cmployecl
durin5i July ancl /tui;ust rnaking clct,ailed recces l{r.,rth ancl East of
fpah, 1e arlin,g to twc opcratir-rns. One rcp,trtecl cr.mp prcvecl to
be the larpgest C.T. Armrrury y31, fr;und. Patrols used acrial
photos and ma1:s mark.'cl tc, clite by thc Fli3,ht. In ,.rthur areAs
of Perak 6 C,T. car:rps wt)ro reported. 2 Bn Malny Regt. crecliteci
the Flt vrith a bandit killed in an ambush on a trnck re1>ortcd
frcm the air,
L5 hours Air 0.P. rdcre flown, onc pilot
completin,3 10 sho<rts in a mornin,qr &fl unusuiLl- numbcr in I'ialaya.
TraininrT lt{ost flllht ancl section trnininil hncl tc, be clr:nc whilst
TG. o1re rationslt. On the East Coast a section
har.l to chanl;e an
engine morc than 150 m1les from base ,r.nd 40 mil-es fn;m the
nearest communicr.tion ccntre (l',uatan). Thc nevr eneinc was
flown 1n by Valetta to Kuantan thc day after tht) fril-ure, wes
carried 40 miles by the co-op\;,ration of the 12th Lancers,
install.ed :.nti the oI<1 one returned to Kuanten the next day.
I9O7 Flt tock part in an exercise ttr test the scavrarcl
defences of Singapore.
1911 FIt had a section

at Port Swettenham in prcparation
for their move to Port Dickson. Tcmporarily hous'C in a tcnted
carcp with H.Q" Malaya Rcgt betwecn airstrip ancl sea. The
married officers and N.C.0ts seemed to have founcl splentlid
summer villa6ie in v,rhich to live.

One section of 19I/r Flt on rlctach was, aftcr I clays
hurrieclly v,rithdr&wn D.rir"l. despntched t<t the N.E. Coa-st. The
scction lvas airlifted comy:lete t^rith stc,res from Taipin;; a.nd
apparently the look on thl face of thc Vrletta pilot trias
wonCerful to behold. The SelIers/Banks ccrial ccrrnl.rlete l.rith
poles vl.:rs almcist the last straw.
Opcratj-on riCopleyrr was extremely 1>o':ular. Kota Bahru ls
thc nea.rest thing one can fincl in Malaya to the irolsf6lp conccution
of a South Paclfic scene. It has a sil-ver beach (ttThe Beach of
Passionate Love?t), a tropical rno(;n, waving 1;alm trees - and
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t,he enthusiasm cl1s1;layed by solcbrs and airnen.
A lar11e numbe;r of hours vrerc clevoted tr"r continuation
traini-ng ctf nel'rly-j,rincc1 l:i1ots. ill Fli';hts ,lirl ni,;ht flying
training. 1914 I'tt ulicl r,vt,Il in the i''inhya iiifle mceting, 17th
(-\r
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n'11 thn
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-6JUly - Se1.1 . ( C,.'nt inued )
Tgchnical The crop
sprlyinll milchine v/as returned to the IVI.U.
ffieconversion, - afier- trials hacl i-,roverJ that maximum tiquid
orrtput per acre vles much tc-,r,, small a voLume for the task.
0vera11 aircraft serviceebility wes 7?.2f", thrrnks to the
efforts <rf the l'1.S.S. On two occasions a minor insnection
r{,'r e r-rrm:-l r,tlrl in ]-css th:rn l,B hnrlrs n Sorln rnerlrrl Visitors The Sqdn
visits fronr most of the local
l'brass:hatstt, and rcceived
also frorn of fi-cers from the School of Lancl/Air
l'Iarfa.re in Australia ancl Chicf Scicntific ;idvisers from the U.K.
Personne] J'lovemcnts includecl rt\J'rrbvtr. Lt,ll.T./i. l{icholl-s and
Sgt. J.lil. Ro}ley to Korca. Tc) wartime mernbers of the Sqcln it
sccms strange to read of marria{jes anc.l births in },{alaya, and
the arrival of wives frc:m the U.K. \/elcome nevls vras that
replacement signall-ers wcre duc to arrive several vrecks before
the large batch of ltlaticnal Servicemen r,\rcre due to dcparb.
Ac_c_i1f,e4is Qplrr nn* ir'; rpnrlrt- n fcreer'l lanciin61 clue i,,: engine
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Honours ancl /rwarrls

Brltish Empirc ltlctal Bdr. It{errigan
I'icnti-on in Dcspatches- Capt . R.l/. Hewett ,

R. A.

Cpl,Cronin, R.E.l\1.8.

Hours

Florvi-r

L902
8L5

't

on?

.O5 794.5A

1911
687 .55

1914

6tY.4)
d^^

s. H.Q.
?(,. 1q

J./+a+.)

TotaI
3L+?6,50

of hr:urs flown
Recccs Il+jj,5o, Air 0.p/
@.25,
Casualty Evacuaticn, eLc., 268.35, T'rainlng 397',

BreakCol^m

Sorties

'-i-^r

++21r, lq"lur1ing Connunicr.t,ions 17O5, Recces J-378,
i,'ir Ct.P/Crs. Evac . 352 antL Trrinlng-989.

That concludcs the sununnry r.rf the three itrewsl-ettcrs
received but memburs will be intcrcstecl to learn that lltest
nei\rs is that since thc strrt of the Present Ernergency the
Squaclron hrve completecl thei-r 50r000th sortie ancl have flovrn
almost 5,300r000 miles.
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-7llevls frrrrn ,',bro&d
Tony Scanley-;idams has bccn in lietal as a Prc-,duction
l{ana3er vrlth thc Sc.ruth ;,frican Rubbcr Co. He }ras n<;vl becn
transferred to the Sales Staff and has moved, t': Rh<;clesla to
open a ner{ branch.
Johnney HiIl is still rulth the British Enbassy in
Beirut and has hi.4h hopcs c,f beinq hi;ne on leave to coinciclc
vrith the L954 Reunion. He expresses particul-ar interest in
rhe qood n€uIS ccnccrning Rex Boys, his cri;iinll Section
Commander, and Jacky l/hite, lvith whom he sharecl billets on
ma.ny occasj-ons before they bccane fel-lovr mcmbers of the
e^--,-n-{? I\4-.
JCrSeirnLS'
trless.

l,(ehta |ays us a v,ronclcrful tribute frcnr his
native Bornbay. Hc virires rtl almost got homesick reading
aU- the nanr:s ailatin ancl the news.t' .r'ifter con'unanciinf! a
Para.Fd, Re5it. for l-B months he went to i,rmy H.Q, as G.S.O....
1n the l;iilitary Training Directorate and is now in Commancl
of a L.,\./r. iiegt. in an.',rmd, Div" His only excitetnent
since the vrar has been a tril; vrith thc fnCiirn Prime Ivlinister
to
Inclonesia in June/July LgiO, &tr unencurnberecl tour of
i?0bserv:ltionrf to Sin,;.epore, Saiqon an,1 B&nflkok, ancl a further
trip' to Jakarta, Sourabaya and BaIi.
Just imL,;i-ne ttDucktt
tfyc.ur
let loc.rse in Beli.....
countryrnen trcated
He acl.tls
me vronr.lcrfully lvell and gr.ve me a hell of a good time.?f He
hints that one of these days he may tilike a bacl l,ennyrf trirn
u| in 01d En6;land which
he likecl so nuch in spitc of the
terrible vrinter of 't947. Tf he cloes we can assurc him of
t?Ducl'rr

.Qn

llT\Ytn.,1 z.i nttq

wcl-c ome .

Harry l'lichie, r.lso from Borrbey, was chlsecl arounrl Incli-a,
Palcistln by his copy of l{ewslettcr }1o.2. Hc wAs
es1,egially interestcil in ncrtr s of his col}ca,r;ucs <f l.{alaya
ancl Java days in L945/6, Since clemob he hes servecl theI\at,ional Bank of India 1n Calcutta anil East ;ifrica,
/ifter
six months hoine leave Lre joinccl the inspectic.,n staff ancl
has travell-e,i wiclely in Inclia, Pakistan, Burma anci Ngr.''lnn
riliving on a suitcase f? but enjt,vin;; the-tife.
VlJ:rilst in'
n- lrr:t ,rt *3 an
Nairobi he mana;;ed a carttin amc,unt of IflaJrri!rrl)
Burma and

hour.

from rrlJarbvtr-.arlilressccl
from Squatlron
,.... ..
H.Q.'at ttuila Lumpur tells of hls-r6joinLnS 656 for the thircl
time. He tv-rote from L)OZ Fli5ht in the wikls cf Pahang and was
due to join 1903 Flight in i(orea later.
He wa.s being kept
busy (150 hcurs in three m.:nths) and lor.'kccl forward to being
it srrrr"rrigg lettcr

with us in

L95l+

rrprrlfsfly plus vringed bath chair.rt
News

in Brief

A.1;eriod of acute depressi-c,n endecl with the re-discc"'very
of P,J.i{clinden (Black Mac) who had moved frorn his Glesgow
address without tra_ce. /ifter a certain amount of corresponclence
and a visit to the lvlotor Shorv, his transfcr frorn rubber t6 oil,
ItJohn Bullrr to ftCastrolit, was discovered, Ilac is now based
on fnverness anci covr:rs the llorth of Scc,tl_and, inclurling the
Orkneys anC Shetlands, so our chances rrf seeiirg hlm are even
more rcrirote. He has met lan Horne in El6in and \{ally Boyd,
rvhose adriress I lvc-ruld llke"
The latter is now in the Ministry
of Transport ( Roads Dept.), ancl both vrcre r-lescribcri as in
qhn

r__
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lt ra

Harry Nock, who was in town on our last Reunlon date
rt was on duty connected vrith the Chel-sea Flower Show,
scnt .a cutting from therrFarmer and Stock-Brecderrr dated
23/9/52.
He saysttl had to look twlce myself to see if
f was seeing things?t, but true enough it was a ful1.-page
advert for so-and-sots Calf Meal featuring Frank McMath,
a letter with the famlliar signature and a recognizable
photo of rr\'ihite l[acn set against a background of pedigree
Jersey Calves. f have had no direct news from I'4ac but
lve hope he can make the long journey from South Devon to
be with us on the 21st.
Splendid news is that Rex Boys is again in circulation.
Rex will be remembercd as rr0tr Flight Commander i-n the early
Arakan days and our only wartime flying casualty. He has
made a wonderful recovery from his very severe injuries and
although still nurt fully mobile gcts about remarkably well
. and looks extremely fit.
The irony is that the last
, I'iev,lsletter chased him around /\frica, whcreas he was in
London and could have attended the Reunion. However, he is
now with the British-South Africa Co. in 01d Jewry and we
shall rtdort.
extend a vcry vrarm welcome vrhen we meet him at this
;

b

years

It is always pleasant to read of visits made between
of the Associ-ation. Jim Stelvart teLls clf an
unexpected call by J,R, Stevens and his brother vrho were
i-nrrrinn
Qnn+'l
wvqr4116 ---,'&rrd
by motor-cycle.
Jim extends a Lrelcome
to any of his old colleagues who may visit the fair city
of Perth and from personal experience I can recommend a call
at l-33 High Street.
R. Johnson (ttCr? Flt.) from Nevrcilstlc-under-Lyme tells
of -busy times in the pottery trade, vrith ernphasi-s on exporbs,
and is another to sigh for the lntioduction of some of the
members
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David Houlding has now left his temporary post at
Eastbourne Co}lege and is back at Oxford until June. In
July he is to leave for South Africa t,o take up a tenching
pcst at llilt.on College , I,latal. l"{canwhlle, he h,tq been
grantcd a S/R Commission ancl whilst attactrcO to 661 Sqdn.
managed to enjoy a fortnights flying under Bob Hutt and
Basll- Austin, &t ltretheravon and a four dr-y tactical exercise
which rangcd as far as Lulworth Cove.
Many of you, and certainly al} the vrartime mcmbers of
the Squadron, will be interested in news of Denis Coyle,
our origlnal Squadron Commander. Denis has l-eft the 'utrar
Office and is in the throes of a prolonged course at the
R.A.F. Staff College, Br:lcknell. !'Je wlsh him well at this
important stage of his Army eareer and we offcr too our
sympathy in the loss of his father last October aftcr a
long and painful illness.
Stevrart Batt became the proud father of a second son
just before our last Reunion, Congratulations, i\tro and
It{rs. Batt. Stewart is the proprietor of a grocery business
at Hersham, doing very nicely, thank'you, and has become
a keen member of the local Golf Club.
J.G. Tidy lnforms me thst he hears occasionally from
- Reve1ry
Erh.
a former r?Urr Fl-t colleague. Reveley is novl
,
hagpily re-maruicd, with two youngsters, and as hrc have not
seen him si-nce L9l+7 we look forward to a further visj-t.
P. Andrews, after a long viait vls.s grantcd a building
licence and was csserlv av,rai-tlne the crection of a house in
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Our congratulati()ns too to Jim and l,trs. Landers on .t
masterpiece of timing; their seecrnd son arrivcd on the very
last day of the fncome Tex Year, /ipril 5th, and no dclubt a
suitabl-e snook wes eockcd at the Tax Collector.
John Stevens gave news of Ken (ttFannytf ) Shaw who lvas
prevented by hls f'atherrs ill-ness from attending the last
Reunicn but rvho hopes 't o be rvith us this year. trFtnnyrr
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leisure moments and we still wonder whether
vlas really deceived by this wondcrful apparition in the
wil-ds of Burma.
Harry Groom rvas last rcported as in the throes of
examinaLionsr. i'low fully qualified as an Auctioneer and
Estate Agenc he w:ls mrtved to Bmsvrorth, Hants, wherc he manages
a nevrly-opened branch for a Portsmouth firm. He spent a
(nrrndrnn
117.\t r!/r
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IJrri-Jt Je vY4qur\rtr,
hAnnV
fOrrni
Is hrrSw
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time
!uv
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vrith Algy Ellicott as instructor and 42 hours &s his
personal score.

Pete Dobs,-rn reports Ron Cottam to be a proud father
that he hinsclf-wiel-ds a trombone with a dance band
in the l,tlidlands. Furthcrmore he plays cl-assical music
with a grclup from the City of Birmin6;ham Orchcstra. All
of which indicates considerable progress since Pcte vied
',vith the bullfrogs in malcing thc nights of Squadron H.Q.
and

hideous. . .

My apologies to Tug lJilson, whom I rcported as still
in the Army, in fact, hc becarne a civilian in August, L95I
<rt.r^:r
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his netv life.
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He still keeps a sharp lookout in the
Portsmouth area for !//O l{c0arthy, but'no l-uck so far.

l-n

My humble apologics too to Harry Tinsley, to rtrhcrm by
error I referred as rtllaroldir in thc last llewslctter.
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bachelorrr, but l-ives in marriecl bliss in Bc.rston, Lincs,,
from lvhence he sallied forth in company wltl: Peter Kingston
to attend our last Rcunion. Peter has rcturned to Spalding
from the Manchester area, whcre he has wc,rkcd since the war.
A brief notc frc,m lan l,falLon ruports a certain amount
of flying, thanks to Bob Hutt, rnd a bi6 changc of occupo.tion
from herlcoptcrs to an cffice jcrb on radar vrith the l.{inistry

cf

Supply.

S.0. Tayl rrr, another to jcin the'married ranks, has
seen both Maurice Fox and Reg. Bailey. The latter j-s not
only the father of a small daughtcr but after thrce years
with a seff-help building assL'ciation, had the satisfaction
of moving j-nto a bungalow he had hclped tcr buiLd.
From Bagillt, Flintshlre, G,0. Thomas tells of marri&ger
a dau53hter ancl a job as foreman in the local textile factory.
He scnds r€gards to all his friends anC particularly Harry
Nock and P. /indrews.
A. G. ltlaycroft wrote to regret his inability to come
last year ttto meet l,rith the o1d crowd, to shoot the usual
]ines and to crack the old, old jokesit, and told of his
appearance as a sln3er in the Jocal prclduction of rtDick
fl
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Ian Shicld was kept away by devotion to cricket with

-1CKen Besc<:by v.ras an absentee by reason of the very
serious illness in hospital of his father. l,Ie trust
there was soon bett';r l'rer"'/s and hope that Ken will be able
to take his usual place rvith us this year.

Through the good services of Harry }lock we linlced up
again after a break of one year with Teddy Maslen-JoDCSr
Teddyts search for a farm endcd near Farnham, Surrey, where
we wish him every success,

In a long lettcr from Carlisle, T. lI. Topliss recalls

happy days with the Squadron and especialfy tt/irt Fli6;ht.
He expresses atlmirati-on vrith the way in which our
successcrs in Malaya h,ive cilperi with much thc sarre olcl snags.
His su;3,4estlon of the pre-Cr-,r6n"aton Saturclay for our
Reunion has obvious attractlons for c-iur long-clists.nce folks
but the advanta;1cs are considerecl. tc, bc outr,ueighecl by the
problems of aceommocletion (lrives would not bc left behind)
and the probablc c.bsence of mrrny of our servin65 mernbcrs.

Derrick Bearcl hecl the rni.sfortune to lose hi.s father in
October, I95Lt and subsequently has had a struggle tc-r run
the family french-plishing business single-hancled. He has
now an assistant end we wish him success 1n his efforts.
Derrick glves news of A1f }loward (formcrly Horowitz) who
emi-gratecl to Canada soon after our seconcl rcunion.
Ha1:pily married Alf has'a gocd job vrhich entails a ti,,rice-

yearly trip to New York.
From the Picl',ering area of Yorkshire, H.L. Hc,lliday
tell-s of a chan,-c of cccupation from farmini to forcstry ancl
r nhnnra nf ..lclreSs, three Whole mileS neArer Lonclon.
Frequently f am askcd'for nevrs cf Trevor Joncs, whose
first visit vre still arvait. As the Northern Air 0.P.
lisslciati-on reunion clashes with our ohm date mavbe roe
shaIl r'uait a little loniler but we still hope. Trevor
runs 1965 T.A. Fliriht up at Oustan ancl with the 0tterburn
ranges within e-a-sy reach has seen several of his olcl colleagues,
including BiL lJal-ker and Ian Lamont. Trevor ernnounces th6
ttone
v..!^ar,
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arrival of
mcre claughiertt in December t I95J',
Bill l,"tralker tells of his ttztt training with 666 (Scottish)
Sqdn, of his meeting with Trcvor anc'L Ian ancl of shoehornaided slruggles with his S.D.
Mike V/ebb gavc news (in tlay 1952) of himself and of a
number of our flr)re recent nrembers. Mike vras f .G, of the
Home Counties fnf. Div. ancl still nanai;cd quitc a lc,t of
flying with Bob Hutt t s Sqcln. Russell Matthews wes birck in
i\ir 0"P. ,ivith the 6th Armd. Div. !'1t in Gerrnany. Ir{ike
Pritchard, now marricd, was in 5 R.H.A. Bob llarner 1;asscd
through 'Vtroolwich on his way b.rck to flying with the I\[.E.F.
Squadron. John Chanter r,vas a Bty Captain in 18 l,Ied Regt
at LarkhilL and Keith Buchanan in a H.A./r. Regt. inEssex.
Last year I gave news of rtPeacheytt Foster ancl repcrrted
him as recovered from an accident at work. Unfortunately
my nehrs was crut of clater &s a letter from Mrs. Foster
lnformed me that cyril was susl;ected to have contracted the
dread Parkinsonsr Disease. Mrs. Foster was trying to
obtain an opinion from a seconcl specialist but although
with the full agreement of thc;se i;resent at the last reunion
we offered to help in any way possiblc, w€ have reccj-vecl

this section I would like to thank those
supplied information on which I have based the
foregoing paragraphs, but l'ihere are the scribes of rBr Flight?
Itrhy this modesty from the boys of the Imphal Box? I would
like too, more news of chaps from the post-r,var Squadron so
.3.s to achieve a better balance between old membcrs and our
To complete

whc' have

newcomers.

ilADMINTT N0TES

Links with the Squadron.

Last year T sent out a special invitation to zLl+
of the Squadron. Unfortunately the addresses
supplied by the Squadron were in many cases out of clate, and
the net result was 21 new members, as follolvs:H.J.J.Conway, V'l,H.Heeth, D. Henney, J.L.Johns,
E.lI.l(ipps, L.I'lorris, D.Pearson, L.Pattcrson,
ex-members

D.B.PetchrJ.I{.Price, D.!U"Streeter,

C

,l/illiams ,

J. Taylor,

I'l.C .ltloodhouse, S.ltrassermann,

J.Cooper, G.H.Ross, H.G.Simpson, F.R.l/illiams,
D. J.\'/ilkes and H.Timmins.

To these new nembers I vrould ssyr if you know the addresses
of any others of your conternporaries, please pass on an
invitation to join our Association, and ask then to contact me,
Let rne quote from a letter from one of your nurnber, tJ,C.
l{oodhouse:- rtTo say that your letter was a surprise woul-d be
an understatement I wes astounded. I had never heard of a
Squadron Associlltion either during my service or si-nce and as
my forner duties were nainly clerical at Sqcln H.Q., I kncw

most things...rr

Thanks to the late Squadrcn Commrnder this unhappy position
has changed. From a recent lctter again I quote:- tr lfl:ile I
w3.s there ittajor Oldman gave thc Associa.tion much publicity and
it v,ras his hope that all Sqdn pcrsonnel woulci contact you on
their arrj-val- in England"tr- The vrriter, I. Aylmer, wa! the
first to make direct contact ancl I look forvrnrd to hearing from

others in due course.

Major Olclmn, nottr back in this country, is r,raking grand
efforts on our behalf and Major l,lheeler, thc ncrv Squadron
Commander, is keeping up the good work in lt{a}aya.
General

Paid membership for L952 totals 96, and as this figure
includes 2l new mernbers this mcans that ouite a number have
not paicl up. To those concernecl f woulcl s&yr if yr.ru appreciate
nelvs of the Squadron and of your old colleagues, plcase pfay
fair and keep up to date with the very nomi-na} subscriptlons.
Remember that with paper costs at their present Level anil with
postage a considerabl-e item, it is quite an expensive business
to produce a lievls-Lettcr on evcn a modest scale.
During the year donations have been recej-vecl from several
menbers towar"ds our cxpunses, ranging from a cheque for
from Harry Michie in Indra, fl, each from Johnny Hill
f,5.5s.
and rrNobbytr Clark, to smaller but helpful sums frorn Jim Stewart,

